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Mil'.l.ohu ou th? L. C. & S. C. IE It., nr.s a
population of 600, is a thriving business
centre, and controls the trade ofan average

radius of over eight miles, in which the
JOURNAL has H larger circulation than all
other county pajwrs combined.

Advcftiitrs Kill vlc< :se make a note of th is

brincrrati; State Ticket.

KOt uOVERJtOR
HON. ANDREW 11. DILL,

O? UNRN COUNTY,
t -

FOR nrrtKNANT GOVERNOR
HON. JOHN FERTIG,

OF VENANGO CO I'NTV.

EOU SBCUNT..KY IN YSSAI. AVTATIU*

HON. J. MMP6GN AFRICA.
OF lICST2NODON eOCSTY.

, rou SCTOKJIS JC:-UE

TTCW.'IR. P. ROSS,
OF VONTGOMTAV COL'NTV,

I jii.niA

ORfiiiON DEMOi'UATir.
WASHINGTON, June 7.? The Past

publish.es tlic following to-morrow
unci']ring *

K PORTLAND, OREGON, June 7
|N early full and complete returns
iiave bwn received from all parts of
'the StatCwtuid these justify us in tho
statement that the Leg slat urc will
be Democratic by a majority of at
least twelve over boi h R epul>l teans
and Independents. Some ot the In-
dependents willac.L with the Demo-
crats and increase frits mafbrity. It
is positively known that the Demo-
cratic vote on jvint ballot uill be as
high as fitly-one votes. Whittaker's
majority (Democratic candidate for
Congress) willb-intwecu live and
six hundred and may mil over the
large .Tmre. is not disputed
by the Republicans. We also claim
the election of Thayer (Democratic
candidate for Governor). The rest
cf tlie .State ticket is in doubt,
with cllariccs favorable to th ; Demo-
crats.*

vr. ir. watkins,
Chairman Democratic .>tate Com.

.Senator <irover received lust eve-
ning a dispatch same source
of a similar import.

MIQ oniviqy.
Having nothing to defend, let us

not go on Ahe defensive. Ileing
rignt, gentlemen , let i>3 be aggres-
sive. . Gen. Henry 31. Iloyt.

Gen. Iloyt is neither the first nor
the only prominent (nan that gave
utterance to such egotistical bmg-
grtdoeUiJliko ll.e above. A certain
NXr. Pharisee talked exactly in the
same style?thanking God* that he
was not as other men?over eight
cen hami red years ago. 3>oCinj to
defend ? No indeed ! The bottom-
less corruption of Gen. Grant's ad-
ministration, especially under his
last teim : the whisky rings, subsidy
rings, Indian rings, credit mobilicr,
.-alary grab, and more than all?the
great electoral commission fraud, are
all sc utterly indefensible that neith-
er Gdfi. H-Wt nor any other ilepub-
licairof standing will undertake the
thankless job of defending than.

The personal and ring legislation
at Ilarrislmrg last w inter, dic.atcd
by the Cameron ring, of winch (fen.
Hoyt is now the chosen mouth piece,
in nothing to defend. No gentleman
who cares for character or reputa-
tion,: would care to defend such
wicked work voluntarily. Even so
clever a man as Gen. Hoyt, al-
though placed in a position where
necessity requires him to ?'defend,"
tvades and ignores the question and
::i advance asks to be spared the
awkward task of defending that
which is simply indefensible.

The people too. have away of
thinking on public questions, and
they willmake their opinion known
nod felt in a manner little pleasing
toCameron, Iloyt & Co., just as
they did in the election of 1577 :

That's all.

HIW PLANK WANTED.

The first plank in the Republican
.\u25a0date platform of Pennsylvania, very
weak from the beginning because
itlaoked.the strengthening quali-
ties of honesty and fairness, is al-
ready worn out, obsolete and of no
further use whatever. It was in?
tended to mislead voters into tlie be-
lief that the Democratic House was
fast drifting into free trade and
would certainly pass the Wood Tar-
iffBi'K It was for some time ap-
parent however, that the bill in

?uestion could not pass, and the
Republicans in convention might

haye known as much and thus saved
themselves the mortification ot soon
having a platform practically with-
out a head.

Last Wednesday the Wr ood bill
was up on final passage and defeat-
ed by the decisive majority of 1 A to
121, and we are happy to state that
not a single Pennsylvania!! so far
forgot his .duties LO the interests cf
the state as to vote for the bill.

The Republicans should call anotli-
-erstate convention to ropair their
shattered platform.

It has been ascertained that five
of the Republican asd Democratic
candidates for state officers liavo
been school teachers. Henry M.
Hoytv the Republican candidate for
Governor, taught school at Memphis,
Tenn., several years; Hon. Andrew
11. Dill, tho Democratic candidate
for Governor, taught school some
?time at Frederick City, Md.; Hon.
Cliaries W. Stone t night school in
Massachusetts, afterwards taught
icliooi and was Superintendent of
Schools of Warren county, Pa.; Hon.
John Fertig, Democratic candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, taught
school several years in the westernpart of this State, and Hon. James
P. Sterrett, Republican candidate
for Supreme Judge, was for a time
principal of the preparatory depart-
ment of Jefferson College." Moral?-
teach school.?Fr.

Throe tunes and one variation will
be plavcd during the present ca:n-

--i paiepi :

To whip the hungry lVnioomts
Will he a sniul I

Wo'll luiuvli lo victory next fall
With gallant Harry Hoyt.

JZrrrriMmiy Ttlegraph.

To v. liip the hungry Radicals
Will ocnmcli ra<*h>r xtill :

Wo.ll march to vkM.r\ n \i fall
? With gallant And\ Hill.

Wi'kf&Hxrrc reader.

| To whin l>ol 1* Money Power fictions
: Requires hut orgn'nL-ntloii ;

YYo'll march to vietorj next fall
With gallaut Sammy Nla*on.

ShcnoiuluaU Ileruhl.
VARIATION :

Tloyt and >*ill
Wont up the hill

To seo what oaoh was alter;
rtoyt foil down
And broke Ills crown.

! While Hill he shook with laughter.

John C. Fremont has boon ap-
pointed Governor of Anzoniu Tt ni-
tory.

Decoration day was very generally
observed throughout the state.
This as it should no.

"Road the Summer Time Table .f
the Philadelphia and Erie Rail Road.

; and govern yourselves accordingly.

! Have you weeded your garden and
i trimmed and cleaned your yuid ? If
t uot it is about time that you think

' about it.

| WANTED, at tlie JOURNAL oliiee,
, a lot of luniher in exchange for one
; of the celebrated Shouinger Organs.

i Call at once.

Full Spits made to order slii.
Pantaloons " 41 44 4.

MONTGOMERY W CO. Tailors,
ltellefonte, l'a.

Ooker & Eaa rick, at Madison-
hiug, have dissolved partnership.
We have noi learned who will con-
tinue the business.

If you need a first, class Sewing
Machine, with nil thelatost improve-
ments, the Journal office will give
you a square dicker en shingles.

At the regular meeting of the
Building ic Loan Association on
Monday evening, money sold for
?Voi per ct. premium f.r permanent
loan. How is that for high.

A. Alexander has built a very
good sidewalk along tk.e iVen Street
side of his property, and made other
repairs in front of his store. "Go
and do like wise."

FOR SALE.?A cabinet organ of
superior quality, excellent tono
iiearly new, by one of the best make
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at the resi.
deuce of C. F. Doininger, Millheiin.

It is estimated that liflv livc3
were lost, one hundred perrons in-
jured and million's of dollars' \vo;(h
of property destroyed l y the recent
cyclone in Wisconsin.

The improvement fever has thor-
oughly sliakeunpour mediv'al frigid,
I)r. Mingle. lie is removing the
large scone pi!' 1 along his front, or to
be more explicit?Le is having it :
done. !

llowdo you like the result ot tho
Oregon election ? It is good for one
thing at least ?to retire Jic poorest
stick of timber that ever represented
the Pacific sloj ein the I". Senate.

?T. 11. Holt, Esq., of .Snow Shoe
gave us a call Jus week. Mr. Holt
is a pleasant, agreeable gentleman
and we doubt not altogether fit for
County Treasurer, for which office
he is a candidate.

The nr. ateh game of base ball be-
tween the Penn Hall and Millhoim
boys that was to come off last Satur-
day, was unavoidably postponed on
account of the went hoi, but it will
take place without fail ue.ri Saiw-
d:iy, if the weather is at all fair.

During May 95 failures were re-
ported in New York, the gross lia-
bilities amounting to 55 G50,300, the
assets to $954,483. Tills is an In-
crease, as compared with the previ-
ous month, of 22. The aggregate
liabilities have decreased, in round
numbers, §2,000,000.

?v \u2666\u2666 \u2666

The story of an extraordinary out-
rage comes from Indiana. The ran
of the late President Harrison died
recently and was buried, and shortly
aftei ward his son was horrified by
discovering the body of his father in
the dissecting room of a medical col
lege.

Copious rains have refreshed moth-
er earth every day more or less since
Saturday last. Vegetation, and
especially garden truck, had been
suffering some from drouth ; but
now all nature appears in her lovliest
holiday garb, and we have th i prom-
ising appearance of a verv plentiful
harvest. Do we feel as thankful to
Divine Providence for sunshine and
rain as we should V

.SEWING MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of ol-
der. and nut few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrong
with your machine, you better not
try too much to meu'd it, but take it
at once to D. 11. Rote, Aaronsburg,
and get it, fixed. Dan is a mechan-
ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, an l he will
charge you but a moderate price,

Dit. ROTHROCK- GETS A NE.V
TRIAL. EXPENSIVE STUPIDITY.?
An argument court was held in
Bellefonte, the other Tuesday, at
which Dr. Rothrock, convicted of
procuring abortion, at April court,
was granted a new trial, because
some of the jurors who tried the
"Doctor" had expressed their opin-
ions rather freely while the.trial was
in progress, and of comse before
a verdict could have been agreed.
As the ease stood our judges "could
not legally refuse a new trial; but
what shall be said of men who
sworn as jurors, are nioraily and le-
gally bound to keep their own coun-
cils, but who volunteer their opin-
ions and bow they will find, to
crowds of peoplo ? Is not this ah in-dictable offense ? To say the very
least of it such stupid boobies ought
to have been jurors for the last time.

Congress adjourns next Tuesday

The Union National JUnk uf
I.ewisburg is soon to resiuno busi-
ness. wl PA 'WJk {AJ

Fx-C.ov. Curtiu is expected to
take the stump for the Democratic
ticket. Andy's speo6ltfis always
tell, and Ibey willcount vary heavi-
ly for .liub'.*

R v. W. M. L:*ndis, of Reliers?
burg, IIMS lvUtiued from Ins recent
trip to western Pennsylvania, in good
health and spirits. * Ho will proa eh
at Rebersbnvg next Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock nhd at 7! in the even-
ing. Same day at Madisonhurg at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Centre Hall had a regular thiev-
ing night the other Friday. The
lap-robe, blanket, gom-apron and
cm tains weie stolen from Ihe buggy
of Rev. W. JLL. Fisher. Shirts
were stolen from the premises of Mr.
Jacob Anicy : bread and pies from
the cellar of Moss Richard, ami a
shot gun from the stable of Mr.
O herd orf, and the liningcut out of
the buggy too and carried away.
Can't you kttch the thieves ?

ROADS.?Much work has been
done this spring on roads, in town
and vieiuity, and we hope tins good
work will go on until the approach-
es to town aie all in good condi-
tion. Our Supervisors have just
been on the new road to Cohurn
with a large force of men ; John
Sto.ier uas done some very necessa-
ry woik in and about town, and
Emanuel Ilarter is just about
through giving the turnpike to Rindi
Valley a thorough repairing. We
should all go in for good roads.

A NEW TRAMP LAW has been
passed. It provides that. 44for each
arrest, hearing or commitment there
shall be paid out of the County Trea-
sury to the committing magistrate
and odicer making tho arrest, the
same fees and mileage'' now paid,
but the person committed is not to
he detained beyond the term of bis
committment bv reason ef his ina-
bility to pay the costs of his arrest.
Fifty cents mileage is to be paid to
the odious nannd when the arrest
is made more than quo mile from the
prison or place where the vagrant is
committed, and no mileage is to be
allowed within that limit ; and if an
officer willfullyrefuse to make the
arrest, it subjects him to a fiao of
live dollars.

j EMrLYME>r FOR LtJJIEA A?iD
hen r ' 1. . KN AT iltfHF.

Our attention has been culled to
\u25a0 some new and labor-saving cooking

I utensils ?recently invented. One of
[ which, tho Universal Weight anil
I Measuring Utensil, for weighing

Hour, sugar, butter, and measuring
! molasses, milk and all kinds of

I liquids used in cooking, entirely su-
! perstding expensive scales. Ti e

Patent Centennial Cake Pan, the
1 best and most convenient l.'ako Pan
t ever made, and which every botise-
! keeper \viii have when lliev see its
: advantages over all others. Also,
I the Kitchcd Gein, a plated wire
' boiler to hang inside of an ordinary
j pot, for boiling all Kinds of Vegeta-

! bles. eggs, etc , which .when done,
i can be removed at oi.ee peifectlv

1 dry without lifting the kea\y sooty
j pot off of the stove. Tb.-k ? goods

; are sold exclusively through agents
j to families, and oner u splendid op-
portunity to some relnbh? htdy or

| gentleman canvasser r.f this county
i to secure the agency for a very prof-
[ Itable business. For terms, territo-
ry, etc., write lo L. K. Jtrown fc

! Co., No. lit- I'lir. .Street. Cincinnati,

j Ohio. i.'l-tit.

Tuk Ci.AtiKxeox Xkws.?Our
j neighbor, W. K. Alexander, Esq.,
' handed us the lirst number of a pa-
pir tearing the:-.lf>ve title, which is

j a remarkable evidence of the rapid
progress of civilization in North

j western Texas. The Xt*c*is a verv
: Fpright and lively little paper, edited
j with nun hod ability by It v. L. 11.
j Caihmt,' tnd what is 111ti r?i ntne-

I ly sound on the great moral question
;of the day. We make aft wextracts

to give our readers an idea how won-
! derful rapid

"WV*.t\varU the >tur of Empire iij
{ way."

"The "Clarendon Xtes" repre"
( sents ti:e uttermost vanguard of civ
' ilization m western Texas. Our

nearest eastern neighbor is at Hen-
rietta. in Clay county, one hundred
and lifty miles distant. We have
in Donley county good soil, good

? water, good climate, good building
? material and fuel, with the essentials
' of success and the rapid approach of
j educated industrious ami virtuous

; people we shall essay to build up a
community and social institutions,

I worthy the civilization of the present
i year."

CLARENDON.
"Our beautiful little town was

: first surveyed and laid out in town
lots last Jan. It is therefore just 4
months old on paper, but the first

| company of inhabitants landed there
on the fifteenth of March, which

! makes it but 21 months old. in rculi-
t ty, still Clarendon is a fixed fact, a
real town already.

We have here as fine a stock of
' goods as is often found in towns ot
ten tbines herage, our society, though
small is good, and we all agree on al-
most every point, but most thorough-
ly on this, that we are in love with
Clarendon. A great many of the
town lots are sold, some arc now
building on their lots, and ere long

; we shall have fine stone houses to
live in.

We need n few more people here
I now of the right kind. Good relia-

ble, industrious, sueh as, seeking a
home in the mild climate of Texas

: desire to make that home in a coin.
| miinitv of Northern men, with re-
I ligious principles and sound morals.
!To such we extend a hearty greet-
| ing and a brother's helping hand."

HARVEST.
"Tho wheat harvest begun early

| in May even in northern Texas, tin's
j year and the yield good. We have
: had abundance of rain, and every-
i thing for the sustenance oi" man aiid
beast is in ample supply."

"Tho decree is signed. No whisky
shall ever come to Clarendon.
"Peace be within tliv wall and pros-
perity within thy palaces."

"Regular church services are al-
ready heli] at Clarendon. '.Seek ye
first the Kingdom of.lleaven.'"

Such reading is absolutely danger-
some. A fellow might catch the
emigration fever before he knows it,

! and that is an alliiction we don't
{ care to have just at this time.

Mr. I). 1,. Zorby cxpt'fls to open
a subscription school early in AN-
(lHi4tt, Iln rospectfully snlifita the
|4dtroiuifr, of part'itta :n\(i will call
on flu in personally to enroll pnpiN.
His terms willbe inotlerate.

In spite <M" flannels, coughs mid cold
will liiake n iiidgnieitl in tile systein. But
they tire not tetinnt lit will. run dis-
ii,<s-oss t IMMII with /t'Ke's tfont i/ <>/ Jhtre.
homi(t"r%it 'Pir. in less time tlmn It taken
u sherlrt'to execute u wilt, sold by nil
Druggists, l'iko'a Toothache Drops euro
in 1 minute.

It has hern ojisioiiiei v tu old commu-
nities to suspend pieces of stick sulphur
uiouud the necks of children tm n pro-
motion against eoutio-lon In epltleinii'M.
\ thorotpjii washing w Mb Gt unn sei rnru

Stive has been f>utnl u much better pre-
ventive. Sold everywhere. MILL 'a llUK
; utaunt DYE, Black or Brow n.soc.

Ildvinif obtaiiual special rales oil

COAT. On. to Cobnrn Station we are
liuw , eparetl to sell bv the barrell to
dealers af f/t priet they would
be ebaisfcd either nt h'uiiburyor W'il-
liainspott.

tt' SMITH & Co.

The court ol" Krie county has been
adininiKtertnp a most salutary It s-
son lo scolding wonu'tt. Tlte other
day the court eontlenint'd a woman
for being a common scold to pay a
line of ten dollars ami be imprisoned
in the workhouse for four mouths.

-\u2666 ? .

Out School Hoard *H't on Satur-
day and organized as follows : l're-
uident ?J. Mofer ; Secretary?-
-I>. S. Kerstettei ; Treasurer ?F.
Ixnarr. The retiring members aie
(J. Alexander and 15. F. Frankeu-
berger. HopotUp lioard will give
us good teachers and good schools.

The subsertb er willbe prejarel to
carry smalls bundles and boxes
of goods, from Coburn Station to
Midheim, Aaronslmrg. Woodward
and .tl! points along the line, at
reasonable charges. Tlie patronaec
of the jiublic respectfully stdieited.

J.WILLIS MUSSKK.

Our friend S. O. McCurdy, Esq.,
delivired tlie oration on decoration
day i.t Buffalo X Itoads IFs sub-
ject was "America and her Defemi-
ers.*' 'J'he address is highly spoken
of liy titose who were present, and
we do not in the least wonderat|ttiis,
ktiowing that Mic. ranks bigli as a
public speaker.

The stockholders of lbo Union
National Hank ot Lcwisbtirg. at a
meeting last week, \u2666 lect-'d John K.
Kreanter cashier and Isaac Dtinkei
teller. The bank is now receiving
deposits, liut is not yet fully open
for business, o\\ ing to the non arri-
val of Use books and papers from
Washington.? Jjurnul.

A titDKNBACK MEETING is to
como oil at the Town llall, Miil-
beim, next Saturday evening. Fes-
steis about the size of a man's hand
are stuck up around town to ;ui-

nonnce the fact. We have no very
clear idea what a Greenback meet-
ing wouid he good ioi in Millheim,
but hope the "able speakers'' will
enlighten u all on that point.

A LUCKY KIHTOI:.?Mr. Whit-
man of the Lnrisbv.rrj re-
cently had the good fortune io find
"A Hii* (Gold) Nugget'' weighing
twelve pounds?equivalent to £IO9O !

For full particulars see his- papei of
June oili. inst. Ft other "Wirt man
will no doubt retire from business as
soon as ]>iii is elected Governor
which little o\enl will take place
early in" November.

The resignal: u of Hon. Andrew
11. Dill of hi; seat iu the State Sen-
ate is an act which will commend
itself t i th* approbation of all who
appreciate a manly and dignified
beat ing on the part, of a candidate
for the highest otiicii iu the gift of
the people if the commonwealth.
1' sides, it is notice to theopjionents
of Mr. Dill that the Democratic
candidate means to enter the con-
testjn no doubting or half-hearted
manner-? Potrivt.

TIIP T.< \<bur<j Citronide. now that
I hey cvHvt to supply the co<nl old
K- ystunc with ;t liji-toj)article of ;t

flovenior lor four years front Xo-
t ember n \t. gives lair notice to liio
editorial brotherhood {country cdi-
tors, eh ? . to be mighty careful of
how thtv xju-ak of hero-
riftir. Any insinuations that t'ney
arc "Ihitch," "sleepy," "dull'! or
?'one horse," willbe sharply resent-
ed. We'll try our b.'.st to behave
with becoming decorum but think
you are getting very impudent all at
once, Cornv.

NK v PAPER.?Tim Boss Clothier
of Centre county, J. Newin.in, Jr.,
just now runs an illustrated paper,
in eonibination with his large cloth-
ing business. It is printed on tint-
ed paper, in the best style of the art,
highly ornamental, and* treats exclu-
sively on shirts. Politically it is
neutral and does not support any-
body for office. In business it takes
advanced grounds and speaks right
out.

The name of the new paper is The
Oicl. Copies can be seen at the
JOURNAL office, or at the Eagle
Clothing Hall, Bellefonte. J. New-
man, Jr., proprietor.

MARRIED.

On tlx- 2kd nit., by Rev-. E. Stambaclu
Mr. Abs'doui Mingleof Aaronsbnrg with
Mrs. Sarah Hoiuibach, of Union county.

On ilie liGtli ult., by the same, Mr. Win.
H. sin-el/., of Sugar Valley, willv Mrs. Am-
anda J. Ruue'.-i'i, of Brush Valley.

On the Rh Inst., at th* Hroekrrhotf
House, Bellefonte. by Rev. J. G. Shoemak-
er, Mr. John D. flicks with Miss E. >l.
Barber, both el Half Moon. Pa.

Oil the 19th ult . Win. Runk'c of Gregg,
with Miss Annie Meyer, of Centre Hall.

On the .".'ith up., near Centre Hall, by
Rev. S. G. Shannon. Mr. John F. f.uf?/, of
Zion, wiih Miss Suan E. I.ohr, of Potter
township.

At the Evangelical parsonage at I.ozans-
ville, pa., June 2nd. lk/s, by Rev. D. P.
Kline, Mr. Philip Caris of MrtdiMonburg,
t Miss Mmy Smith of Booncvillc, Sugar
Valley.

On tlm 28tli, lilt., by Rev. Isaac Grlcr, D.
I>.. S. 11. Orwig. Esq., and Miss Maggie
Hayes, all of Mifflinburg.

.\u2666

DIED.

On the 27tli ult., at Pleasant Gup. Mr.
Samuel P. Renninger, formerly of Gi-egg
Township. ?

On the 27th ult., near Zlou, Mrs. David
Harshbarger, aged 68 years.

On theStb inst., at his residence in Gregg

township, Cd. John lUtdiel, aged 03 years,
o inonths aild 12 days.

Col. Rishel had attended the Sunday
Seliool Convention of the Central Pen int.
Synod, (Lutheran.) at Milroy, on May 27th.
2sth and 2ith. lie was in good lieulth and
unusually active during the session of this
convention. He returned home on Wed-
nesday evening, the 2*Jlh, ate a hearty sup-
per and retired at about U o'clock. In fif-
teen minutes thereafter ho received u
stroke of paralysis which was followed by
a second one on Thursday, June oth, after
which be was unconscious to the time ot
his death.

Funeral, Monday June lOtli, when a large
number of relatives and friends assembled
to pay their last tribute of robpect to u be-
ln-v.-tl hiicband, lather and friend.

W. E. I

OHUROH DIRECTORY.

REFORM I n._ j ( < Shocmolu r, Pastor.
CoiiiimintiHiA>l-V|I>OH iti Aiiroiihltnrir next
Sunday Diorntiijr ;ii 10 oVloi'k. Preparatory
*;;I'VI<VM TLV . X T SATURDAY tiUrrnnon LIT 1'
O clock P L!io (JCKMUM I.aiigimgi'.

Kvan.ii 11, v , Preaching next Sunday
entiiK by Avp../. />. xtonr.

? XlTJ'l> 11|{K lil'.KN.-- I'lVllchillgJl">t Sun
day morning at lo o'clock, l>y Jtcc. J. .'/?
Smith.

I.t, rniiiiAN. R-r, John Toht'iiiton, Putter.(Jertu'in |tr>:u'|t!n;? in MiUli<|in next Sundny ut :t o'clock r. m.. unit in Aaron.sburx
i.i till'evening, Fngli-h.

Loclijo and Socioty Directory.

Tlir Mitlliclm Cornet Itnn*l will meet in
tliu Town Hull oil Monday uinl 'l'lut imUIIv
BVOIIiII'CK.

Providence (Imnjji' No. 217 I'. of I!.,
meet* in Alexander's Block on the 2nd Sa-

turday ofoHcii month nt '<; r. M. and on
the ttli Snturdny of each mouth nt 11.,I 1., P.M.

Milllichn Lodge, No. P'A I. . <. F
meet* every Saturday eveniug. Lodge
Kooin In W Ill's Uutldln;;.

'Clio M lllhi'lin It. A 1.. Association in.'ids
in tin* Town Ihill, on the evening of the
racon 1 Monday of each mouth.

A WondcrM Invention.
fFrom the N. V. Daily Graphic.]

An Invention all frugal wives will .spore-
elate?lti fuel, an arliele that even ruals
the snuehine in usefulness?is now
on exhibition nt tlie Itroad way store of the
Wilson sewing Machine t'ompantk' in
this city; yet it is so wonderfully simple
tlrat it eau scarcely lie classed as an in-
vention, and a wo'nder to everybody thai
ii wa not discovered years ago. The in-
vention consists of a very simple littleat-
tachment of tlie Wilson shuttle sew intt
machine tor darning nil kinds o< tips,
worn-out places, cel., in clothing, table
ami hedlin.-ii, stockings, underwear etc ,

til the same manner that it is done by
han.l, and leaves the repaired part scarce-
ly discernible. The operator of the sew-
ing machine can dun a large sized hole
in a bed sheet or table cloth almost In-
stantaneously. It i< to he regretted,
however, that tills wonderful Invention Is
patented and owned by the Wilson sew-
ing Machine Company, of Chicago, 111.,
who will not permit its use except with
one of its make ofaew iim machines, which
the Company's lnamigm' states, is furnish.
Ed eiich of the Wilson slit.UK sewing ma-
ehiue .without extra price. Truly, (hi* Is
a golden nest egg for the Wilson Sewing
Machine Company, and. tl is said, ttiei are
running their works .lav urnl night and
making and selling ;tf"J machines a day.

ORANGE' PARK' FLORIDA.
Qtri'ATKl) on St. Johtu ltiver, near
iO .faeksotjvllle. It contains #.(>>,) acres
ot theii.-.t of Orange and general Fruit
and Vegetable lands, averaging .'SO feet
ah >vo the river, with no swamp or marsh
lauds on the tract.

!t is rapid'v being settled with the very
b-st class of thritiy Northern families, and
offers to those desiring to live in a state
that has the capabilities to make the m>st
desirable homes on this continent the fol-
lowing Inducements:

l'ost ortlce, with daily ni'iils.
School during regiaar school months.
Religious services every Sabbath.
Within one hour oft he only -rare market

in the Suite, both to sell your products and
buy your supplies.

A rtr>i-clas piiysiuian located here per-
manently.

Dei ho. Titles, ami full Warrantee Deeds
to all purt'bas. i s.

Large and attractive Hotel completed
and opi a tin. entire year at very moder-
ate rates.

At tins point Thermometer rarely goes
above *>l or below 10 deg. We have garden
vegetables i very dav in the. y ear. Send
for Ucseriptive "paper, pamphlets, eet.
sent free on application to

ORANGE I'AltK CO..
Orange Park, Fix.

Autiouticeiueu ts.

CON GUESS.
We are authorized to auuouin > that P.

O. liU'.h, Ms p. of Itellefoiitc. will be a eati-
llid.de for Congress, sub',ret to tic de-iMon
of the Denia. iat!c County Convention.

JUDICIAL.
We are authorize 1 to annon.jre that C. v.

MeCorink'k. Eaq., ot Lo-k Haven Is a caiuli
d iTe (or the office of President Judge of this
district, subject to Democratic rules.

SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce thet John

it. IWUr, ol Pet in townsltip. i a caihlUtle
or Sheriff, subject to Democratic rules.

We are authorised to annonnee that L. T.
Mutison. Evp, of 11 hc'oiiio. is a candidate
Jur sheriff, subject t> the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized io announce that
Go Tgc Mmler. of Poller town -hip. is a can-
didate for Sin titf. subject to the decision of
Demoerafie County Convent! >n.

V.'e are authorized to announce that John
Ti. leathers, of Howard township, is a can-
didate for Sheriff, aubjeof to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce that W.
A. Murray, F -q., of Boalsburg. is a candi-
date for Legislature, subject to tiro decision
of the Democratic Cuuuty Convention.

We are authorized to announce that W.
L. Musscr, Esq., of Mibheiiu. is a candidate
for Legislature, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

TREASURER.
We arc authorized to announce that F. F.

Mussrr, now of Beliefonte. Is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to 111.? decision of
the Democratic County Contention.

We are authorize 1 to announce that Per-
ry W. McDowell. Esq., of Howard Borough

,

is a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Democratic rules.

Wo are authorized to announce that J. If.
Holt, Esq., of Snow Shoe is a candidate for
County rri asurcr, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

PROTIIONOTAKY.
We are authorized to p.ntKJunce that Sam-

uel M. Abv.u tz, of Potter town-hip, is a can-
didate for Prolhouotary, .subjei t to Demo-
cratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that B. F.
Sliafer. Es |.j of Walker township, is a can-
didate for the office <>f Prothonotary, subject
to tin" action of the Democratic County Con-
vcutlou.

Wt arc authorized to announce 8. J.
lfering. Esq, ot Gregg township, as a can
dulatc for Prothonotary, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that Roll-
er! <5. ltrett, of Ferguson township, is a can-
didate, for Prothonotary, subject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Messrs. Walter & Deininger: I'icase an-
nounce that 1 pur pose to be a candidate for
the office of ITothoiiolarv, and ifso foittmale
as to receive the favorable consideration of
my fellow Democrats In their primary as-
semblies, will pledge myself, if elected." to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of lin-
danes of the office. 8. T. SLLCCJEHT.

We are authoriz-d to announce that (I. W.
Bamberger, of Pulton Township is a candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Democrat-
ic rules.

A CARD. ?

TO TITK VOTKHS OF CKNTI'K COI XTY.
I hereby respectfully announce that 1 am

a candidal- for the office of ProthtmotarV,
subject to Democratic rules. My claims are
that 1 am a pm>r man?have worked hard
all my life. Ihave a large family to main-
tain and cannot stand hav-f work any more
by which to support niysclt and family. I
can speak both the German and 'English
languages well, and believe mvself c-ilitled
to the nomination at this time, I make this
statement from the fact Hint 1 cannot afford
to canvass the county as other candidates
are doing, but would in inis way most r-
Kpoctfully solicit the support of every person
in the county, and lieivby pledge myself, if
nominated atul elected, that I will discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity. Hoping
jou will consider my claims favorably, 1 ant,

Very Respectfully,
G. W. Uu.MiiEtKißß.

. COMMISSIONER.
We are autho.iiz.cd toannjyince that A. J.

Griost, INo., of Unipnville, will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Demoeiatic County Con-
vention.

We arc authorized to announce that John
Hoy, Jiv of Marion township, is a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Hie decision of the Democratic Cotiuty Con-
vention.

Wc are authorized to announce J. II
ITahn. of Milesburg, as a candidate for
County Comn.issioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Wo arc authorized to announce that dI.
A. Mingle, Esq.. of Haines township, is a
candidate for County Commissioner, suh-

to the action of tin- Democratic Count v
? oiivcntimj.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.? The iirm of
ticker & limerh k, has tills day dissolv-

ed partnership. The hooks and accounts
have. IH-UII placed into the Hands of Samuel
Gratnly, Ksq.. near Kplierslinrg, where per-
sons liaiing unset iled accounts or notes will
please call for settlement without delay.
Madison t urn, June 4., ItS7H. A. Oriacn, *

2Ht Joans, KMEUICK

\l>MINIST K ATIIK'S NI >TICK.- lafflons
of administration on the estate of

Martin stover, late of Halites township, Gen-
try county. Da., deceased, having been
granted <o tlie undersigned, all persons In-
debted to jtaid estate are hereby not lity< I t*
make in,modi.ae payment, and those h iving
chum*, to present litem duly auihcuticatcd
for settlement.

NOAM STOVE it.
often AKi. srovicn,

15-Ow. Administrators.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of John hupp,

hue of (lames Township, centre County,
l'a., deceased, having been a.ante I to tlie
undersigned, all persons know tug them-
\u25a0>el\e* hah bted to said dP't'dent are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, anil
those having claims against the satne to
present them duly authenticated for settle
ineut. j. p. coir.'RN.

Executor.
Aaro usl urg, May 22nd. 1878. 21.f>.

ASK YOUKGUuCEK DO It

Silver Leaf ,'OLS.
For Stoves, Rangoa. eto.

AL)\A YS RE AI) Y FOU USE,
XT/ \ MIXING, XT/\ OTKllt.

DLST, yj DKI .SU,

Circulars free. W. 11. STFAVAUT,
22-Tm 04 Courtland St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Pure Tim in Sealed

Packages.
V GENTS WANTED EVERY WHERE t ;

'M II Teas to families, hotels, and large
consumer*?the largest stock in the country
to ielect from ?qualities of all descriptions,
front the liigliest imported t the lowest
gra I 'S?a large dis 'ouut, and a liaiidsoim
income to all who .soil for us?country store-
keepers. druggists who wish to sell'teas in
sealed pound packages, pod II- r, and. in
!a<T, all who wish to obtain an honorablelivingby selling teas shou! J writ'; us tor a
circular. 22-Jhti.

Tilj: WELLS TKA CO Mi*A NV,
V. O. Kox 4.'T>o 201 Fulton M., New York

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Up]
mas awarded

"S s 's PICTORAL BIBLES-
-2,Oolllustrations. Address for new clreu
lars, A. J. HOLMAN, & Co., 'J3O Arch street*
Dhlla. 22-st.

WANTED.
An Energetic Man or Woman in every

County to take :ui Agency lor two of the
most p qiular Publications. Six of the l'im'st
Chromojt, moulded and fretched (24 u*))
to Every SttbserilK?r. The Rest Combination
Ever before offered to Agents, ami tlie Mml
Liberal ludiieeiiietits to Sul v.-rib'Ti, Our
Fine Puhlfeatibtis, Elegant l*renfpim*. and
Large Commissions pl.\ us ahead it all
Co:ii|ieUu>rs, Illustrated Circulars Dice.
K. I*. vX L. KKSfIAN. Publishers, North
EaM Corner 7th and Di 'kluson SUeo'-s, Dliil-
adelpbla.

l
KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Kailwav lands of
TKKGOCiH NTY. KANSAS. nNjut equally
divided by the Kansas I'aeifie Itailwav.
which we are selling at an average of \u2666125
per sere onraw terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lauds can be
taken as homesteads bv actu d settb-rs. -

These lands lie in tlie iIKEAT LIMESTONE
D>ELT of Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat pr dftejitg district of the United
St iles, yielding from 20 to 3-j Bushels per
Aere.

Tlie average yearly rainfall in this county
iS SKIRIY .'si ISOtIPS PKK ANNI'M, olK'thlld
gver.tcr than in the much extolled AHKAN
SVS VALLKY. which lias a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per auuuui in the same
longitude.

S'roi'K-it Aisixis an 1 V"ooi. Gnowing are
very REWINKC.ATIVK. The winters arc short
and inild. Stock will live all the vear on
mass ! living Streams and springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from IM to 6o feet deep. Tim HKALTHIKST
CMMATKI>' TtiK WOULD ! Nc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building stone, iiine and sard.
The c lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people,
and will so appreciate in lvalue by the im-
p.oveinents now being made rs to make
lheir purchase at present pri vs one of the
wrv best Investm'Mits that can he made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of-car Arm re-
side in WA-KKKNI-:V.and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation tu regard to soli, climate, water sup-
ply, &c.. will be sent free on request.

Addefss -

Warren Kooney Sc Co.,
l"d Dearuortt s>t , Chicago.

Oil WA KEENLY, Trego Co., Kvnsas.

l
Establish cd IS(!O.

"Quality is the trna testoflMpnes/

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

offer in packages of

5 lb. and upward,

their standard quality of

TEAS at 50 cts, ptr lb,
' M

COFFEES 25 cts. " "

The Trade, Hotels and larye con*
sumcrs can order direct frojn as.
Goods sent to any part of the V. <S\

QUALITY GUARANTEED.

STANDARD TEA CO.
?*

, i ?'

2 f Fulton Street. 21

NtsW YORK-

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.-
Health .ml II tppiness arc vriceless W aalth
to their possessor, and yet thev are withinthe reach of every ouc who will uie \u25a0> .

WRIGHTS I.IVER PILLS.
ihe nnfeaiu'e CURE lor Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion. DeblHtv, Nausea, a.d all Billions com
plaints and Blood Npnc genuino
unless signed "Win. YVlight, PliTla.' 1 If
your DruggiM will not .'tippivsend 25 cents
for one box to Barrlek, Roller A Co.. 7'J c
4th St. Plnla.

gt* K^%F{,r v WSI or (ATAKKH
Sanfortl's Rn;l iral

for Catarrh will not in-
stantly relievo and speedily
cure, ltafercncert, ll'iiryi
Wells, Esq., Wells. Fargo

, Co., Anna a. N. Y-r Win. Bow
Esq., McHiUon. Gran.,

NS 3<x Boweu, St. lauds. Testa
tky4 monj.iis and treatise bv in til.

\u25a0 Fric witli improved luhaler,
j Mi. where,

WEEKS & POTTER Proprietors,
? ott, Mas?. 19-iw

Gffe 9 Great chance to malte mo
9S S s M Dev. If you can't get gold
4-r j-. pv,m can get greenbacks.****.yye a jHu aon In every

town to take subscriptions for the largest,
cheapest and best Illustrated fanillvpublica-
tion in the world. Any one can pecome a
successful agent. The most Elegant works
of art given freo to suhKribnt. Tte price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over $l5O in a
week.

*

A lady agent reports taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engwge
make monev fast. You can devote all your
time !o the business, oronlyyour sweliine.
You need not bo away Iroui home over night.
You can do It us w 11ns others. Full parti-
culars, directions and terms free. Elegant and
expensive uttit free. If you want profitable
work send us your address akcyice. 11 costs
nothing to try the business. No oae who en-
gages fails to'make great pay. AddreiS "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

GGNSUMPTIQN
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease tlvat are

anxious to bo cured should try . Dr. Iwiss-
NKU'S CKLKUKATED COXSVXPTIVK POWDERS.
These Powders are the only porparution
known that will cure CoxsL'Mrrioxuud all
diseases of tWe T'HKOA* LUNOS ?ludeed
so strodg our faith ln.theui. and also to
convince vou that they ara no humbug,
we, w ill forward to every sufferer, by.
mail, post paid, a free, trial oox.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satistled of their curative
powers. If"your.life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these rowoEßs a
trial, as they will surely cure you.

I'rice, for large box, $3.00, sent to nny
part of tho Unilcd states or Canada, by
mall, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
?)vW FI'LTOM BKOOKLVX. X. Y.

Combined Catalogue for '2B
--OF

Everything for the Garden
Numbering 175 pages, with colored plate

SEXT rittu
Tn our customers of |>a.Mt years, aud to
all purchasers of our books, either

. GARDENING FOR PROFIT, PRAOT-
ICAI, KLOJUCUI/rcltli, or GAKDIN-
IN'i FOR PLEASURE (price\u2666l.SOeaeh,
propaiu. by mall). To others,on receipt

. of *V. "Ptaliv J*!xul or Seed Catalogues,
without Plate, free to all.-. ? ?

PETER HEND SRSON" &' CO.,
Sekpsmkn, Market Gar.uNL.ua amp

? Fj.OKiSTS,
35 Cortland St., New York.

A nixr(ut> ,

l<Vr,B
For 81.00 we will send free mut'L

- either of flic below-naiued collections-,
all distinct cJj'lfitUt :

8 Air Minns, or 4 Azaleas, * ??

8 Begonias, or 3 Ca uielltaa,
2 Caltdltims (fancy), or 8 Carnations

(mouthlv),
12 Chrysanthemums, or 12 Tollies,

a Centaureas, or 8 other white-leaved
nlnnts,

8 DahlD.s, or 8 Dlanthm (new Japan),
8 Ferns, t Alus-e-., or 8 Fu hstas,
8 Geraniums. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or

8 Ivy leaved.
\u25a01 (iloKinl.ts, s Gladiolus, orSTubcroses

(Pearl).
4 Grane vines, 4 Honeysuckles, 1 Har-

dy Shrubs.
Heliotropes," l.antaniis. or Bretunias
Pnusics (new German), 01 8 Halvus,

? Roses. Mouthlv 8 Hardy Hybrid or 4
Climbing,

' s violet (scented), or Bpalsies. Er.gi.
12 Scarcer Bedding,or Green-

house Plants,
1G Verbenas..distinct and splendid sorti
28 Varict ies of Flowor, or AJ vallelic* ofVegetable Seed*? ?
or by FX Pit ESS, buper (0 charge*.

4 e-'beet ions for 8i; 6 lor #2, 'J for 88;
12 for*.; 14 mr *7; I* for*lU;<x th* lull
collection of :iso varieties of Hants and

i: seeds?Aiittiekuit to stock a green horse
f and garden?for ttT>. t< or.r book "Gard-

eidiu for Heaure" and Catalogue offer-
, ed above (value #1.75) will be added.

i Peter Henderson &Co.
I doCortUindt St.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
*

COBUBN STATION.
K .* 9% . .

I'KRRi 11. STOVES IGKXT.
si~satisfact en guaranteed, jfj

D 11. GETZ.
. AUoyncj-at-Law,

Lewisburg, Pa.
OflW opposite the Union National Bank

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-ly.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.-!! 53,22
avery supcrerior Piano or Organ, equal ly
every excellence to any made at Manufac-
turer's Wholesale Price, sud thus save near
ly one half of your money, do not fail, befors
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de-
scription and prices, to Post office Box
New York. 12-ly.

L.C. & s c. RAITROAD.
WESTWARD.

*

1. 3. 5.
I.EATE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Montandon 7.00 1.5T C .3)
lewisburg 7i15 2.3) 8.38
Fair Ground 7.20 2.*:1
Hiehl 7.2s 2.4>f
Vleksburg 7.V> 2 41
Mifflinlmrg 7.45 3.15
Millmont #.)

Laurelton 8.10 3 iu
Cobnrn 9.25
Arrive at Spring Mills 9-W

EASTWARD.
2. 4. A

I.I?AVE A. N. A. X. P. X.
Spring Mills.., P\l
Cotnim 10.35
Laurelton 11,45 4a>
Mtlhnonc 11..G 4.1b

p. x.
Miffllnhtirg 1210 4.50
\ ickstmrg 12.?) S.OJ
Belli 12.27 6.L5
Fair Ground 1&35 5.23
l.ewlsburg. 6.35 12.45 5.45
Arrlv-e at Moiitaudmi.. CSO 1.00 6.

NOs. 1 Ik 2 connect at Monrandon With Eric
Mall \vfjt 011 the, Philadelphia & Erie K ill
lload.

Nos 3 &.4 with Day Express east ana Nia-
gara Express west.

N >s. 5 A-t with Fast T.lnc west.
An Oniuibus will run between LewUhurg

and Montaurtaii, to convey passengers to
an-1 from Pacific Express e*st ou the Phila-
delphia A Krie Railroad.

The regular R.iliroad Tiegct* willbo hoi-
ered between these iKiinu.

; PBNHSYI7ANIA RAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Dltr.

&UMMEH TIME TABLE.

f
'

t . .

On al after ST*£ftAt. June 2nd, I**4,
tit--? trains 011 the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Ellin MAILleans Philadetpia. At p. n

" " lfarrisburg 4 ;*? ,v in" Wi'diatnxport. .* v> * m
" Jersey Shore, .ft 07 a. in.

" " l ock Haven..*) to a. m
,

"

, ,

" Kenovo 10 r.5 a. w.
arr. at Krie :r,n. p,.

NIAGARA KXP.leav. Philada.... 7
" " Harrlshure 10/iOa. n,
" arr. at Willlamsport 220p. m.
"

, "| Lock Haven 325p. m.
"

" Kenovo 440 p. m.
FAST LINE leaves Vltiladelphta. .11 30 a. m." Harrisburg.... S3oji. m.

arr. at WiHiamsport. .7 3*) p. m .

>
" Lock Haveu...t}4op. in.

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. loav. Luck Haven..l to a. m.

" Jersey shore 714 a. in." " Wllllanvsport 755 a..
?' arr. at Harrisburg. .11 55 a.m.'? Philade'phia a 1.1 p. m.

DAY EXPItES? loaves Kenovo 10(15 a. m.
" Lock Haven 1120 a. m.

" " WF.Hnmsportl24op.ri.
e { " avr. at Harrisbnrg.. 410p. m.

" Philadelphia 7 20 p. rj.
ERIE MAILleaves Kenovo 8 35 p. m.

Lock Haven.. .0 4-5 p. ni.
" " Wil!iamsport..ll 05p. m.
" air. kt Harrisburg 2 45a. in.
" " Philadelphia 7ooa. m.

FAST LINE leaves wjlllamsport. .12 35 a. m.
"

.. arr. at HHrrishurg too a.m.
" Philadelphia 735 a.m.

ACCOMMODATION Lav. Henova 7 55 a. in.
" arr. at Lock Haven 10 40a. m.

? Erie Mall West, Niagara Fxnress Wast.
Lock Haven Accommodation West and Day
Express East make close connections at
Northuin'ikirland with L. & B. tt. It. trains
|or Wilkesbarre and Seranlon.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West
and Fast Line West make close, cnnneciio-i
at Williaiusport with N. C. R. W. trains
north.,

F.rlo Mail West, Niagara Evpre#s West
and Day Express East make close connection
at T,ock Haven with B. K. V. It. R. trains.

Erie Mall East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. & M. S. R, R., at Corrv
with O. C. & A. V. R. R., at Emporium with
B. N. V.& P. K. R. and at Driftwood with
A. V.R. R.

Parlor Cars will run latween Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Exnrcas West.Erie Express West, Philadelphia Kxpreis
East, Day Express East ami Sunday Express
East. Bleeping cars on all night trains.

WAI. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

AGENTS fREAD THIS!!We will pay Agents a salary or tWO per"
mouth, and expenses to sell nor NEW an I
woNOEr.ruL isvrxTiON-i. Address. Snr:
m v\ CO.. Mi -h, £l-4\v

P. UEI'H.IRT. D. A. MISSER.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IX

brain,
4'lovructl.

Hour A.
Feotl,

Conl,'

I'l.v.tcr A
.

... Bait.

MLLLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market price paid kinds o

O-IR^IILT,
Dullverejyither at the'BRlCK MILL or at

the old MUSSF.It MILL, In MILI.IIEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always 0:1 hand an J soil at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage resj ectfullv
olieltu 1. 3'.t-Iy

U llliiiiii Market,

Wheat Xo. 1 1 ,15
Wheat No. 2 l.yO
Corn ;r
I'.ve .V,
.jts White
Gats, Block
Buckwheat T>o
Flour 5.0,-
Brau A Nbiats, per hundred Lou
Salt, ier lin 2.00
Plaster, ground.., IU.OO
Cement, per Bushel 45 u 50
Barley
Tvinothyseed
Flaxseed
Uloverseed
Unlter JO
Hams 0

i Idea 5
Veal

PotJiloeS %)

L.art
*

7
Tallow 11. 6
Boap ,v. 1.11... I. 5
Dried Apples ..

I)tled Peaches
Dried Cherries... *

COAL MARKET.
t-gg Coal J4.75
"tove ??

4 j0
Chestnut "

4 50
Act "

3.25
Corrected every WednewlavUv Gephart

A Musser.

PJO inamoml. Staf KKK, Itosc, av.d
' Mcral Cards 13c., with uaine. Sec-

ombe &C0.% Kinder h<>ok, N. Y. 19 1.

VEa*S]TINE~
TilF Git FAT H VIM)I> PI ItII-1Fit,

H. It. STE\ ENS, PnuraiEroK, Boston. MHSH.
21-4W

hoiiors al all world'
UiUTnilO Exhibition*.
LAllsICAT ALOliUESh n 1 CIUCI*LAKS
wlili new st>'le rdue cd prices and
inui-h Information sent free. MASON &
11AMEI N OKU AN CO., Bos ton, New J'urkor Chicago. 21-4t.

Ciiewiiss^lsaTfito!
?JtiJ" 1 *?'- ' si C : ,i. i 7~r... r...
-

' iJ an 1 rr.r'.'-t.ff ?,hI f?, (~ f*er-
oeltr 1.1 n-.i A.t, TS i ?t lu'.ac cn
??'rr Rjvlt. A -ti blu *ir |. larto-wtik lrln<lr
nn.fated <*a mfr:er cud*. \u25a0? lhal Jnri,ou't />,< u

| Pai fifjiudj, "f >*?-\u25a0 ler*. S.-n i for *irji !\u25a0vc. to C. s. J*. -r*y -

l itl.r,i,|.r Jt< v
Geo. F. W AKEEK. General Agent, 21-4wNos. 3 and jS:uih Water street I'liila.

MIBLOOD!
~iP .n^ OM,"' Pur *ftMMHills make New
Itieli Blood, and will completely chance the
mood illthe entire system In three months.Any person who wiil uka 1 pill eaolt night
from I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health. Ifsuch a thing is possible. Sent bv

b)i' letter stamps. I. S>. J Ult.Nsox
?*-" LO., Bangor, Me. 21-4t.

PI 1\ T| Beautiful Concert BDP 1 V
" *?-*> orand Pianos price Wl*U,vl
ileuno only *421. Superb Grand souare
lunort price el.ioo onlv *255. Eleaantt pi ight Pianos, price **ooonly *135. New
. t\lt- I pright PiunosJ.U2.so OrgAim *35
OrvHtiN 12 stops *72.30 ,Church' O-r*w only A! 1 Flo
*',u ' *"> J ' r r°r Top Organ*. onß*UC>.Buyers ome anil see lue at home, if t am
S£. M. tt ISP ei,,fd

' *\u25a0 ,{- K:ir - l'a: <r bothways and Piano or Organ given free. I a.gc
11 st. w;th much informationabout cosl of Vl*now A* Organs *cut

I>ASI. '"? RBVUT.\> a>hincton, N, J.

M THE NEW TOILET PBEPAttXrii .v
P AHSOI (JTCLT H ID.VI.EKit.
o*4 Removes FRECKLES, TAN

AND All. BLEMISHES.
i "1 Make* the Complexion n.%
! J clear Ma Crystnl. and the skin
wL a* sort aw Velvet. A sclent! lie
v preparation, does not cover up. bui.
W KEMhVEh-mia that without the

W
slightest injury,

'foCents per Bottle.

I Aj SOLD BY AGE DKUGGESTS.
Geo. A. KELLOGG, PltOP'R, No 6
Church St., N. Y. E


